
dor the service for jierhaps 30 per cent
less than If purchased.

HARBOR OF REFUGE Will BE

ESTABLISHED AT THE LN1RY"Since apparently a municipal plantflougkton Department Pleasant lreslg. icaII

,(1
would not pay now, but might In the

TELEPHONE SOUTH 19v future, 't may be well to be prepared
to lnstull such u plant when it can
be shown to be profitable.

"Th acqulrln" of nn advantageous
'ii!iu of the main jmrtiona of the re

site for a municipal plant the onlyport ns Biibnilttoil by Mr. Hood:
HOOD RfPORTS UNFAVORABLY

ON MUNICIPAL LIGHT PLAN
argument for early action In the mat
ter that I ran ee,

; Mr! Hood's Conclusion.

'Whether the municipal plant will
pay or not depend upon tho cost of
the fer lee, the character "of the Hcrv
lee mid the inslblllty of reduced ex "My opinion Is that a municipal

After u abort stay In Houghton, C
C. louglass has returned to his busi-

ness in the cast.
Arthur I- - Carnahan has returned to

Houghton after a visit to tho mines in

the southwest.
A great many persons went up to

Mohawk last-nigh- t to see the hockey
gaim? between the Houghton boys and
their Mohawk rivals.

Mrs. R T. Harry, accompanied by her
son, Sluideii, and his friend, Joe U au,
went to C'blcugo yesterday afternoon
to visit the big automobile exhibition
uow In progress there.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. llernard
Shaw In Kast Houghton this afternoon
occurred the funeral of their Infant
'daughter, whose death on Tuesday
was caused by bronchitis.

Two applications for second papers
were tiled with t'ouuty Clerk Hichard-so- n

this morning. They are as fol-

lows: Joseph Ozarich of Trlmountaln.
who came here from Austria by way
of New York In 1101 and Thomas
Itichard Allen of Kearsarge who came
from Kiigland in 1897, entering the
country at New- - York.

plant would not supply a satisfactory
service at a le" wt than at presentI ease In the future us the place grow,

Com pared with present conditions
Michigan College of Mines En-

gineer Says Proposition is
Not Practicable.

nor is such a plant warranted until
bO.V v - '

Aw'iWL ' K
suocessiful municipal plant must Know

the demand Is three or four times tha

Syrup of Fiiis ami Klkir of

Senna appeals to tfic cultured
and the and the
healthy because its component
parts are simple and whole-

some and because it acts with-

out disturbing the natural func-

tions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or
substance. In its production a
pleasant and refreshing syrup
of the fis of California is unit-

ed with the laxative and car-

minative properties of certain
plants known to act most bene-

ficially, on the human system,
when its gentle cleansing is de-

sired. To get its beneficial ef

a decided superiority In at least on
of tin se Items and be not Inferior In present demand.

"Respectfully submitted,

J f
' O. I HOOD."

Good Nov s ecsivld Last Evening
That $35,0CO WiFl be Appropriated

fofCorfirrfentement of the
Work This Year.

Word was' received in lloltfihton last
evening that the rivers and harbors
bill to be reported to the bouse today
will favor the project for a harbor f
refuge at Portage Kntry, and will ap-

propriate $3.",00 to benln the work. A

great deal more money than this will
be required to complete the proposed
work, but It 'Is announced that $3:.000
will be all that the engineers can use
this year.

This Is good news to Portage
people, and will be heard with especial
satisfaction by vessel men and Inter-
ests. A harbor of refuge at the entry
has long, pwen needed as there is no
shelter there for boats in the event of
a storm., , At. .the Canal the Tilly pond
serves as a harbor and annually dur-
ing the season of navigation many
boats take. refuge, there.

It Is expected that work on tho pro

the other two.
"Three questions may be nsk IkMEETING OF COUNCIL IS HELD which will vovcr the subject and the

unsworn form the reason for the opln WORK MAY BE DELAYED.

Repairing of Portagt Lake Bridge Sub
ject to Arrival of Timber.

Although all the preliminary nr

ion as remit : d In the conclusion.
Question One.

"What would be the probable, co "' V - i 'Arunning a municipal plant ren rangemcnt for the repairing of the
Portage Luke bridge connectingliny a service equal to that

ie v purchased by the village? Houghton and Hancock have been fects, always buy the genuine,
"The cost can be grouped under the

formude, even to the signing of the for-m- al

authorization ' for the Houghton WAYS OF BERLIN WOMEN.neutral heads of labor, supplies an
( , a V

sale by all reputable drug- - V ffi M
ts; one size only, price ifetcents a bottle. The name ' tK,.,''" V

'
t

llxed charge-- . To Insure continuity County Traction company to do the
work, there is some danger that the fiftyof service the smallest organization

posed harbor will start early in the
At the Cafe in the Morning and tho

Club in the Afternoon.
"I believe that the typical (Jcrman

would require five men. work will not be done this winter. It of the company California
1summer ns noon as conuiiions nre fa"A depreciation of 5 per cent per V,has been the idea of the county super-

visors and the officers of the traction vorable. Considerable dredging willyear is probably too small for such an

Tho Houghton village council assem-
bled in tho vPlaKo Jki!1 last in v lit t

hold the regular meeting which wa'--

a lj aimed from l.i.--t week. There were
a variety of matters taken up at t lie
meciini.;-- all v. ! l at some

an. I :',,' ,,f tlu-r- were acted
ii! .n. 1 i: n iog Is) ;i summary of the
basin- ; 4 transacted at till' lliect llg.

I'.Miiinii cf rrsl(l.it. In IMwards
i t. mar the I ..u -- las s Houghton

H.'i. ', f.'r the installation of an elec-
tric ..lit r :'.'iT. ,1 t. street committee.

e'.mmunioali,oi ,,f Mrs. It. H. Milton
or v-- t ouht 'ii that I..- - re
lieved of tli.- - a'no'iiit assessed against

,)wr on account of the main sewer pot
v. r till next mooting to allow time
YiPao Att-Titt- Hainhitzer report --

i d .in. It of r.'M.liiiion calling f,,r th
irt.;,.y:n.iit of an cnvhirt-- to draw-plan-

.mil s;, (!;;, at'. on for tho paving
; I' tin- si,:,' s'r. .'! an.l tho curbing an 1

Jaitiing hi ,,f eatch-hu"!i- s on tho- .-

Fig Syrup Co. is always plain
ly printed upon the front of ev

cry package of the genuine.
have to be done and it no doubt willequipment but allowing 5 per cent tie

preciatioti a, el 3 per cent Interest require several seasons to complete
company to get the bridge repaired
while there was Ice on the lake .so that
the bridge could be closed to team
traffic while the work was progressing,

the project.- - v

the invtstn, '.i. the tabulated items
would appear as follows:

Investment. PARTY OF LUMBERJACKS TOthe teams using the ice roads.
Now there looms up the danger that(oiuratim? plant IK. 000 iomiafe SyrupLOOK FOR HUNTER'S BODY

10,000Transmission lines, lights,, rtc
Land, rail connections, etc ..

timber for the Job, which the traction
company has had ordered for some
time, will not he here in time to al-

low the completion of the repairs be-

fore the thaw sets In. It 1 said that
the delay Is due to the trouble the

Word has been received In HoughJ24.000
ton that lumberjacks of Ontonagon. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.LOITTSVILT.t-- FY.

hausfrau is u myth," said a Now York
woman who returned the other day
from a year's residence in cJerniany.
"I don't sec how the average (Scrmau
woman llmls any time to bo u haus-
frau. 1 sometimes wondered when the
German woman found time to do any-

thing at Inline.
"1 spent eight months In llerlin with

my daughter, who was studying music.
From eleven to twelve in tho mornln ;

the cafes wcro packed, with Herman
women, who go out to take their sec-

ond breakfast in the public restaur-
ants, u thing unknown in America.

"They take along their sewing or
embroidery and sit an hour or two
over their cup of coffee or glass of
beer. At the concerts, too, they take
their work and spend hours day after
day listening lo tho music. You can
spend an afternoon listening to beau-
tiful music, a iinagilleent orchestra

Expense Per Year. NFW YD':?;. V Y.
Kenton and Ijilrd who have recentlyService' $ 3,00')

Coal 3.0'i0 finished their labors in the woods and
have much Idle, time upon their hands

railroads in the northwest have been
having with their switchmen. Storms
have also helped to deter the handling

RATSSupplies 501)

K pairs have assembled In Laird township and
are now making n systematic searchf freight. I'nless these materials ar
of the woftdi. In that Foetlon for therive In Houghton within the next week7.10i

. 2,400 body of ItoWrt Reidler, tho Dowagiacor ten days it is possible that the reInterest and depreciation.,
merchant ,.who disappeared last falltiring of the structure will be delayed

indefinitely.Total expense jier year 9, .100 while hunting doer in thnt neighbor
hood. i

Mr, ot-- - U was in. noil by I 'outuilman
:rlu an.l hm.iiH l.y Councilman

i'omk Hi' r that tl.o r, .lutl..n
iol,'.i l mill r. oi.l.il by tho villarp:
clerk. It was ;ik.i without a

ynto.
Keport or O. T IIoo,l of tho Mirhi-j-.a- n

e'.dicgo i.r Mini's on the a. Ivisal.il-it- y

of cMaliM hing a municipal
tli- - plant was rad and ordered

.1 an.l f .!m oil nio. This
width i, ,ry eha list i - :i n I

P'.rti. iK f which ate prliil, d
loKisi . f,.;,u, tin lliishinolit of
Iho ii n i. ipal plan) at this time.

Going After Encroacbers.
Tho ci.airoiau ir tho street commit

"It thus appears that we would prob It will be remembered that the missably be paying fully one-thir- d more MANY GET SECOND PAPERS. Ung man's non, who was up hero at theth in we are now paying for the same with line vocal artists for sixteen
cents. That is an illustration of theMrvYc. that without interest, depre County Clerk Issues Certificates to
things that help to exile Americans.dation or repairs the running expen.-- e

"At three in the afternoon againwould be about equal to the present
Several New Citizens.

The following persons have filed
for second papers with you will see the cafes crowded withcot.

Herman women taking their afternoon'ounty Clerk Richardson, the namewe are now paying about $7,000
per year for electric service, if we tea. I think American women aremd present address of the applicant

more doiiustlj than Herman, because

time of his father's disappearance, of-

fered a rewiird of $3.(Mio to the one who
shall find his father dead or alive.
These lumberjacks feel rertaln that u
thorough search of the entire section
cannot fall to reveal some trace or
the missing man if any harm befell
him. It is thought that the man died
In the dense woods and that his body
will surely be recovered soon. One of
the chief obstacles to be encountered
at this time Is the snow which is said
to be fpulto tleep In some parts of the
section where the reareh Is lain;

icing given together with the countryshould purchase 30 more arcs the to
I never heard ol American w omen whfrom which he came and the year ofla i yearly expense would be $3,311

Hiding: Albert Venne, Hubbell, Can left their homes In tho evening to
paas the time at the club. A Oernrin

while with a municipal plant the ex
pen so would be about f 11,000. ada, 1S99; Phillip Semmens, Lake lin-

den, Kngland, 1903: Carl Wernich, Cal friend took mo one evening to tin'inis snows that for the size of rtnan Women's club. The club has aumet, Sweden, 1903; A. W. Peterson,business wo have nt present or nre

tee called t'i- - all, nlii.n of tho o,.Uii, il

t" tho riot that .Mm Mann lias
l.uilt a st p out np.n tho walk in
front .,f th.- room occupied hy tho ne v
broke r;iv(. oili, os of c.iy X- - Starts,

upon th.- puhlio Vil-

lage Mar-hal- l Ko'ey - i. it.;l that he
bad ii. till, '1 Mr. Mann to remove the
stop t.ut It ha mt lion done. After
much dis, n i it was t'.e.ided that
the village cirri; write to Mr. Mann rc-i- u

stlny him to ninovo the offending

maj.Tiii!icent suite of apartments, in- -aurlum, Sweden, 1901; Peter Karel- -
eluding auditorium, reading room,nen, Hancock, Sweden, 1903; Alfred prosecuted.'
parlor, cafe and smoking room.C.odln, point Mills, Canada, 1903;

DeVlchio, Hancock, Italy, 1S97 "When she took me Into the lastINJURED BR AK EM AN DEAD.

likely to have in the near future it
would be extremely difficult to cheap-
en tho cost of Hcrvleo from a plant de-

voted only to municipal use.
"The natural rlsk3 of the Imslness

might r ,1.1 a seriou burden nt an'
time ami there would be no profits to

apartment It almost dazed mo for aand Maxine Joble. Hubbell, Canada,
minute. It was blue with Wke. I1SC3. Martin ScUorlund. the braeman on had never before seen a room PiledAll those filing their applications nt the Isle Roiifo railroad w'ho'was Furi-

ously lnhinallycst'erday morning while
A similar order was pas ,l re'gar.I-- ' with elegantly gowned, cultivatedthis time will be heard for full citi-

zenship papers at the May term of the women all smoking. These were the
circuit court. wealthy society women of ISerlin, ti '

-- gsg jfy
tled some of them.

'They were cosmopolitan In theirTEACHERS TO ENTERTAIN. Iress niitl manners nnd did not present the highest social standing, Homo of

them women of the nobility." New

York Sun.
The teaching force of tha Houghton .:ij; striking points of difference) from

h. Ami riean woman except' in the.
nioidng. It made the occurence if

r fu;n'i' - when our immigration

high school will give an entertainment
for the teachers of the graded schools
Friday night of this week. The party

ai v.oiac :o. i:io rocKiioiiPP 'C uie mine,
died late lpi"'the'aflc? iiooji (s result
of his ihj'u.rlea'Tho (Woaf-eV- lived on
the 'with 'his br'ntli'cr and the
funeral v.'l'ho held' frclrri, there. The
time of the' funeral'1 w'ill he made pub-
lic later; ' '" ' ,'"J"

Justice Little of HurnrWown impan-
eled a coroner's Jury thi. ''morning and
'Investigated "the cYrcum'tances sur-
rounding thV denth of ttte' hrakctnan.
The Jury'wns corfn.osed' of the follow-
ing: Tho'inris lteaha'n,' Thomas Wedge,
Hannes Carlson. Fred" FrnsVr. Nicholas
Rcis and John1 Kiolal " The verdict was
that the death w.'is'froiri "Injuries re-

ceived ' ' ' 'by accident.

111 be In the nature of a snow-sho- e

tramp ending with n nice lunch at the
school after the return of the party.

taking meals, entertaining friends and
so on lilct-- the women's clubs In Am-
erica.

"Hut r.long some lines the Herman
women have done more than the Am-
erican. .There I a working girls' club
In Berlin with thirteen thousand mem-
bers. Its e bjert Is to maintain Plclc
benefits and an employment bureau to
secure better pay and shorter hours
and .otherwise to better the condition
of thi; members. It Id In fact noth-
ing but a labor union, but It was or
ganlzed and befriended by women of

The route of the snow-sho- o tramp

Expert Diagnosis.
southern slave who diagnosed a boy's

liopklnson Smith tells tho Etory of

Illness in her master's home. "It's a

case of too much watermelon," bIio

Bald. Thereupon she was informed
with great dignity that there rouUl ba

no such thing ns "too nulrli water-

melon. " "Well," she retorted, "then
there ain't enough boy."

official detained a second class pas-
senger, a woman art dealer, for

into her sanity because she
smoked cigarettes, appear very funny
in retrospect.

"The Herman women's clubs, like
these of the English women nru based
em the same principle ns men's clubs;
tln-- nre places for social enjoyment
and for the convenience of members in

has not been definitely decided upon as
yet, the final details being left to n
committee.

FARMERS TO MEET AGAIN. SMALL BLAZE LAST NIGHT.

jng the i.rn.-- at iiainoii.1 an.l Car-l-

st re, is. il I., In- - , !,an-.o,- l that IM.
Knilwit. lias appropriated a p.rtl m
of the villa rea, . state at this point
for his own use.

IVei.l.-.- l to a.--i: tho Ktrret car o,,.n- -

J.any lo have c ai ..'motors rail out Ja?-pe- r

street, In tea 1 or "K'nir r's curve"
as n.'w. In Ka t 1 nidi P n.

Matter or ;h.' pncha so ,,f dn-n-

('..ferre.l in ,,r.l'-- to t prices
different liiamil'a'-turi-rs-

Hepairs to villa ip hall
hia au.--o r.f the r. i nt tiro there or-

dered mi l... ;,s iih-.u- Jl'.ao Insurance
To.ney will s',.;i he .'ivailahie. w,.rd

.vin-- Li en received that th- - (ire Pt-- ?

u ranee s are. n pay the
( la !ny.

Vi:l,ir.' att'T'ify ordered to find '
Jt U pssihli to force th- owners of

in the IIaV,ll to
h a- - an a'l y o , r th" villa. - pip-- j

hnr there, as th y am-e- , d to d wh.--

Jhittitur the ad.'.iti n.
! r, 1, rid tint t f. n c. mt-an- )

eu sted to cease s:.r;nl;linr.' salt oa
il.e tr o k- - at tho curve at the end i."

.the hlid-- c.

Matt.r ..f pod 11. rs 1! nse hnuulit
H: : n 1. dlv. at yn-a- length hut

t .k. n and no committee ap-j- .

.irit.-.- (., nv-- -t the one ai.pointcd hy
May-.- .1 i n. s or Hancock to o mfer ni
the milter of "Min.: uniform ordi-

nances ,n the u t.
Heport of Electric Plant.

Th- - report of i:;u;ineir ). I. Hood
i r the Mi' hii-a- n Col'i-.-- e of Mines on
th" ndvis ihilitv f hiiildinir a nuini.-i-

offset a heavy repair account.
Question Two.

"What kind of service could we ex-
pect from a municipal plant the year-
ly expense of which was approx-
imately equal to what we pay now?

"The Irvestrncnt as figured above
would have to be reduced and the cost
of labor reduced. This plan has been
tried and has been the cause of repeat-
ed failures of small plants.

"Wo could say then that the service
would bo poor, liable to long shut
downs and In the end expensive."

Question Three.
"W ul.l the present possession of a

municipal plant put the village in a
more advantageous position to supply
tho future needs of the village?

"The trouble with the present con-
dition Is that while the service

of the plant is exacting. It is
t sm ill to .show a profit although h

'.-- labor and Investment account
i ssary to insure continuity of

The same organization ncc-e-sa-

to Insure continued good serv-
ice could about as easily care for a
ibmand five times as large. To supply
five times the present needs would re-

quire an investment of about J."0.000
in the plant with good condensing

and a' out f 40.000 in transmis-
sion lines, ' e ps, etc. The yearly ex-

pense woue, approximately ns fol-
lows:
Service $4,000
'o.il 9,000
supplies i.noo
Interest and depreciation 0,000

Second Meeting of Chassell Industrial
Union Scheduled for Saturday.

The farmers of Chassell township htuM ii m i AJtla
A burning flue In the residence of

Mrs. LaPage.'lID Diamond street, gave
the Houghton (ire department an op-
portunity for a little exercise last night.
The fire had. been put out before the
firemen arrived.

have again been summoned to meet at
Rruneau's hall In Chassell to complete
the organization of the Farmers' In
dustrial union, which was launched by jreafer faItthem at a recent meeting. The meet-
ing of Saturday Is called by J. S. La-Ru- e,

who, at the former meeting, was m Everi
Bargains

chosen chairman of a committee to Itdraft a constitution and by-la- for
the new union, for the purpose of mak he ExceptionalIing the report of the committee and
continuing the work of organization.

J. O. Rruneau, the dairyman, who
formulated the plan to bring about
the new union, states that as soon as
possible meetings will bo called for the At the Mammoth SaSe ofpurpose of establishing branches . of

DANULA CASE NEARS END.

Arguments This Morning in Damage
Action May be Verd.ict Today.

There Is n' possibility th'ilt the jury
in the case e.f Henry Datiula against
the Qulnoy Mining company, which has
occupied the attention of Judge Street-cr'- s

court for the last two days, will
bring In a verdict this afternoon. The
last of the testimony for Ihe defense
was put ln'this morning nnd the law-
yers consumed the rest of the time in
argument.

Before the nrguments of tho attor-
neys started ' the judge overruled the
motion of Attorney Law ton for the de-

fendant company to take the case from
the Jury and dismiss the nctlon.

The principal witness for the defe-ns-

was Captain Jacobs, In charge of the
shart nt which the nccldnt In which
Danula was hurt occurred. The' wit-
ness said that the instructions to the
timhermcn were to remove any loose
wall nck or to "pole It up" In case it
could not be removed.

the organization In Calumet, Oskar,
Dollar Hay, Lake Linden, Hancock and
other places throughout the county.'
When these other unions nre organized E!

a! ih ( trie plant, which was read ti
tlo council a: t iii'-ih-t is a very com -

p'.'-t- an1 comprehensive document,
I ev. rii.u .' pa:'c; of typewritten

'in.itt, r and cs fo'th Mr. Hood's roa- -

roii-- - r..r the establish.
iTn. nt. ..r th- - iii'ini, ipal plant at this
Vioe. Tla News p resents In rewlth

THEIRy
.

Total yearly expenso $23,500
"If we bought this service the cost

would bo between $P.O,OUO and $3.",000.
It would thus appear that when "'the
load was considerably heavier than nt
present a municipal plant might ren- -

there will thei b called a monster
meeting to bo held In the village of
Houghton to perfect a more solid coun-
ty union.

CALUMET
JURIST WAXES HUMOROUS.

Letter of Judge Streeter Read at Plan- -

nigan Banquet Beguiles Laughter.
Judge Streeter of Houghton was

tKIDNEY OR BLADDER MISERY VANISHES

AND YOUR LAME BACK WILL FEEL FINE

everal Doses Will Regulate Your and Mian,ls affected, and completes the

peciaS for Fridayunable to attend the binquet In honor
Judge Flannlgan at Menominee

Monday night and sent a letter ex- -Kidneys Making Back. cure before you realize It. resslng his regrets. The Menominee
Mache Vanish No Man or Woman

Here in Calumet Need Hesitate to
The moment you suspect any
y or Urinarv disorder or feel rhen.

Very
First Floor

RIBBONS V--2

125 pieces all

HOTON BREVrTIfeS.

Mrs. Charles H.acfer yesterday nf-t- e

rneon served 4i.ff.-- to the ladles of
the, M F.J chijroh at her home on Da-
kota)! street.

Mrs. KdwiU-- Newman went to Chi-
cago yesterday to visit fr'.e:ic:s.

i ..ne rapes uiureiic uecause tt uim.n.,,, coining, begin taking thisPerfectly Harmlcss. PRICE

one-hal- f.

II d.S of fo',k;J In re are needh ss- -

harmless medicine, with the knowl-
edge that tle re Is no other remedy, at
any pi ice, made anyw here elsH In the
world, width will effect so thorough
and prompt a cure s a treat- -

l:iN. raMo and wi.irii-,- Pecans,- - of
.t.at-of-o- i ah r kidneys, backache or

f""'d of pape'a Iiiuretlc, which any$ iadd. r tfoiil.;. .

' If y.ii will take several doses

Second Floor

LADIES' WAISTS

Ladies Tailored Waists, white,
long sleeve, Correct!

$1.50 values, Friday, choice. $ .78

$2.00 values, Friday, choice. . 1.19

$2.50 values, Friday, choice. . "1.19'

$3.00 values, Friday, choice. . 1.C3

u

Herald-Lead- In nn account of the
banquet has tho following to say of
the Judge's missive: 4'

Letters from Judges A. T. Streeter
of Houghton, Samuel S. Cooper of
Iron wood and Judge J. H. Stecre of the
Soo all contained hearty notes of con-

gratulation and deep regrets that they
could not be present. The letter from
Judge Streeter and an accompanying
picture, which purported to he a pho-

tograph of the new Judge aroused tho
greatest merriment of the evening.
Ills honor In the letter stated that he
wns sending a photograph, of the new
solnn, and Mr. Sawyer pausing Im-

pressively nt the end, slowly unrolled
n colored print of th vlntave of 18S4
which depleted a long fared son of
Krln upon the seit of just'ee engaged
apparently In deen cogitation. Th
resemblance wMI 1 y no means start-lin- e,

proved an Incentive for much
mirth. In which th new Judge Joined
with the greatest cheerfulness.

Uti
(B33L!

(Mai)
(State

Tape's Inuri to all misery fr-- a lam..
lit umatisni, painful stii la s.

jri!'.im., or swop, ri lids, n, rvns
i id i I.e. Irritability, dizziness, v.orn-- i
at. tti k ( li'i and ether symptoms

ti f i. t rw jrk d "r d- rariK d k.dm ys

wii vanish.

Fancy ribbons, 5 to 9 inches
wide, were 50c to $1.00 yard,
Friday, yard 25c to 50c

Two yards for the price of one.

tirii'.-uis- t can supply.
Your physician, pharmacist., banker

or any mercantile ag ncy w ill tell you
that l'ape, Thompson Pupe, of Cin-
cinnati, Is a large and responsible
in. , lit in,, concern, thoroughly worthy
"f your confldt nee.

Only curative resulls can come from
taking Tape Iiiuretlc, and a few days'

I'm :.i roll ihh .martini, freq'o-n-

V91irin.it, m ( i" ' I. illy at ni?l'.t) mid
It '! I, 'add' r I'liM ry ends. treatment mean clean, nctlve, healthy

k'tiniys, bladder and urinary organs
4 Till:! i. ii ii - ii .. prej ai at; n :: at

., !':(. ,!'.. i d- r. ,1 l.ldrt. y. b!.. . an.l yo.i feel Tine.

Accpt only papo's Diuretic fifty-e- i
nt treatment from any drug store STORE OPEN EVENINGS THIS WEO.. r .nl i rln. iy st'ni. and ilktiiV

t.t. s its loal le ; urid lt.iliz- - i

;n; inilui'o-- e dirtily upon tin- orin, anywhere in the world.


